
No.15-1 /20 14-CA-IlI
 

Government of India
 
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
 

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare
 
(Crops Division, CA-III Section)
 

**** 

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi 
Dated: 07.09.2017 

VACANCY CIRCULAR 

Sub:	 Fill· g up of two posts of Administrative Officers in the Crops 
Development Directorates, Department of Agriculture, 
Cooperatio,n and Farmers Welfare on deputation (ISTC) or 
absorption or re-employment basis. 

Two posts of Administrative Officers in the Pay Level-7 in the Pay 
Matrix (Rs. 44,900-1,42,400/ -) General Central, Service, Group 'B' Gazetted, 

on-Mil istcrial are proposed to be filled up in the Crops Development 
Dir c(urates, Crops Division, Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and 
Fanners W('1farc on dcputation basis (Including Short Term Contract) or 
ab orption or re-employment basis from amonast the officers of Central 
G rernment or State GO',lcrnments or Union Territories or recognized 
research institutions or public sector undertakings or semi-government or 
statutory or autonomous organizations :

i) holding analogous posts on regular basis; or 
ii) with five years' regular service in the posts in the level-6 in the 

pay matrix (Rs. 35,400-1,12,400/ -) or equivalent; and 

Essential Qualifications 

(i) Degree of a recognised University or Institute. 
(ii) Two years' expenence of Administration, Accounts and 

Establishment work in a Government Office or Public Sector 
ndertaking or autonomous body or statutory body. 

2. The departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct 
line of promotion will not be eligible for consideration for appointment on 
deputation. Similarly, deputationists shall not be eligible for consideration 
for appointment by promotion. 

3. Period of deputation (including short term contract) including period 
of deputation (including short term cont;-act) in another ex-cadre post held 
immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other 
org"mzallOn / Deparlment of the Central Governmen t sha II ordwaril~ to 
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exc d three years. The maximum age limit for appointment by depu tation 
[including short term contract) shall be not exceeding 56 years as On the 
closing date of receipt of applications. 

4. The Armed Forces Personnel of the rank of Subedar or equivalent who 
are due to retire or to be transferred to reserve within a period of one year 
and have the qualifications and experience prescribed for deputationist shall 
also be considered. If selected, such officers vvill be given deputation terms 
upto the date on which they are due for release from the Armed Forces; 
thereafter they may be continued on re-employment terms. In case such 
eligible officers have retired or have been transferred to reserve before the 
actual selection to the post is made their appointment will be on re
employment basis. 

5. Duties attached to the post of Administrative Officers are to attend to 
all th administrative/ accounts work of the Crops Development Directorate. 

6. Officer selected will have the option to draw his grade pay plus 
d putation(duty) allowance or to have his pay fixed in the scale of pay of the 
post in accordance with the Department of Personnel and Training O.M. 
No.6/8/2009-Estt(Pay-lI) dated 17th June 2010, as amended from time to 
lime. 

7. The officer selected will be posted to any of the eight (08) Crops 
De clopment Directorates at Jaipur, Ghaziabad, Lucknow, Patna, Bhopal, 
Kol ata, Nagpur, Hyderabad. 

8. Applica ions of mterested and eligible officers, vlho could be spared in 
the event of their selection, may be sent, through proper channel, in the 
enclosed proforma (in triplicate) alongwith the documents mentioned so as 
to reach the "Under Secretary (CA-III), Room No.25-B, Ministry of 

ariculture and Farmers Welfare Department of Agriculture, Cooperation 
and Farmers Welfare, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi" within 30 days from the 
date of pUblication of this advertisement in the Employment News/ Rozgar 
Samachar. While forwarding the applications the sponsoring organizations 
,hould verify and certify that the particulars furnished by the applicant are 
correct. The applications should be sent alongwith the following documents. 

(i) Vigilance Clearance 
(ii) Integrity Certificate 
(iii) Major/Minor Penalty Statement during last ten years 
(iv) Photocopies of ACRs/ APARs of last five years, i.e., from 2012-13 to 
2016-17 duly attested on each page by an officer not below the rank of an 
Under Secretary to the Government of India. If for some reasons, the 
ACRs/ APARs of the officer have not been written for a particular year or a 
part of a year, a 'No Report Certificate' (NRC) for the period may be sent 
along with the ACRs/ APARs of the corresponding previous year (s). 



9. Appli ations received after the last date or without the above 
mentioned documents or otherwise found incomplete will not be considered. 

(S anj aU---<::::1r..-Kl 
Under Secretary to the Govt. ~ India 

Tel: 23389086 

Copy forwarded to: 

1.	 All Ministries/Departments of the Central Government. 
2.	 All States/Union Territories. 
3.	 The ecretary, Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi 
4.	 Th Department of Personnel &, Training (Office of the E.O.I.), North 

Block, New Delhi. 
5.	 11 [fie rs in the Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and 

Farmers Welfare, - Applications may please be sent through the 
can' rned Establishment Sections. 

6.	 All Attached/ Subordinate offices under the Department of Agriculture, 
Cooperation and Farmers Welfare. 

7. The Chief Administrative Officer, Ministry of Defence, New Delhi.
 
8 Eslt.l/ stUI Sections
 
9.	 EsLl.III for notice board 

NIC (for uploading in the website of Departm nt of Agriculture,~ 
Cooperation and Farmers Welfare). 

11.	 Guard File. 
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.':' /' . r: BIG-DATA.! CUR.'DCLJ'LLf?';.J! vlT~ PRDFORl\fA 
t:t - . 

11'Iame a"dAddress l', (in 8.1oc< letters) 
2,D~te Cf S-irth (in Christian era)
 
3.i) IJate of entry into service. '
 

, . 

. 
ii) Cate of retfrement,under 

. Central/State-Government Rules 
4,Edueational Qualifications ,/' 
5. Whethe(Educatiori3Iand" 

.. ot!r €r qti.aHfkationS~qu'i~EdfQr 
,the post,'are' sati$fte,fj~"{lf- anY, 
,qUaH.fication has been~:ti',?at~d: 

as,eql1I¥aI~nt to ,tne- "cine' 
pre5d~djn. 'the;; RuJe-s;~~~te, , .' , 
tbe:a~thon:tVforthesame):' .' : l: 
C1uar~~cat!ons/ . Ex?eri~nce~ :,re<tUirz-cl. '''as f' Q\.:ali~dl1jo~s/ ~perfenc~pcsses:S~~ by the o.ffic.er 
mention.ed .In the ae;rJertJse.rnen:tJ va""ncy I .'.. .... ,. , " .,.. . " " .' ,,- . 
d~\j/:!r: . ,..' -. ',: i' .--- '/, 

.E.sseiT'J a! f. EssimtiaJ:;: '. : . 
f:.-:":"""'::A~),;....:.:..::Q~u=!<i-:::..!iT:..:.:,'1ca:::=.::ti~o.;.:,n~ ---=.....,---,:.-..::...___'0''::.,::.:.,;'• .:.!'r,.;;'~A}::.:J··t::.~~u::aI:::··.::~::::,ca::.:t:.::i-c::.:.F1~,.;...'-,-~_-,---.: ' :.-.'"-'---'-'-iI' 

__.~i3:.:):....'.....:E.:::.:x:.::.!J.::.er:...:,f2-::.:n:.:.:C2=":....·--.:~......:...---;c-'-..:-:.-'-_--.:.~--LI'.::B4}.:::Ex:!p::e:::-r':.:ie:.:.r::.::,c.::.2 ---, ---:---:-__---i! 
. j Desirable···tEesr.abfe I 

.. f- ,. A} ,Qtjam::03.~ion:, ' '.- ' . ~'ArQt.;aHrrcati.c n . r' 
f -&), E..~peiiel1c::: " ," :, '•.. "~','arE.~_er,'eh!;e:-~ . 

I
5.1 Ncte: -ThfS cclumn needs_ tc t'e ~G1-;:IFiled to':"lna-tcah "Essen,e:2-! and Dt:-5:rc.bl.e Q!;J2iiITC2t:Ot\S 2S f' 
r.;~~'lt;(jne~-lr; ae:Rfu b'f t!::~-iai<'?i.rtistr.:t~e'l\if1r.i~"Yffk~;;r..r.;e-nt/office2:t the t:rr.e off~~e cf Cj~cuJar 
enc f55Ue-of Adve!L!s~~~;;~I;-:, the Empkymer.t News. '- ' , .. f 
5,2: In the ccse 07 Qe:sr2~ :,r.C: Fest G~c02te QJ2'ii;'1ca~~cn5 E~EC:j-Je/. r::>2~i': sutjeG5 2nd SUb5;ciCi~1 I 

' subjec:s may te incica-ted ~y t."1~ car.;c;catc, " 

.i,E,. Ple3~esbte cle~r1~i \t;hErr:.er.inth~}jghtaf en~.Es-l- . 'I' .' 
I ~-"'" ,.,'/ Ijrt.: c~O\I; ,·,~u n--c.-=-," '~~e ~---('-'--' 
t" ;;.c :: 1<..J -, . .,.~ _"".\":-::::,- .-'7:" :'='-r~:"::-~l.;:: . 

, ~;'~0t;cl CL2ij7:C2t:cr,~.'ar.c. :.~'~r\~xf"'rien~_ci~:~i-:..: '. ':, ',T> 
, .., f 

.... . ... ~ ~. ':- ..~" 

,' .. " 
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/~ i 10, "f: "y r:GSL h.=:~ G.:O€:;:(,rt2t;c r. i ; ~;'E: ,~--

i P25~: . .by t:-:-e 2ppHc3.nt, da~e 0"7 
o 

r::ti..lrn 
I f;-Jf'I'; th2' leis! deput2ti"or: or:d etherI~c':aiiS, 

., 
',./ 

"'I 11.Additionar cetail.s dbo~preser:t 
" employrnC:!1t: ' 

Flease state whether wor.<lng under
 
rindicate th~ name cfyquT .e;-nployer
 
ag3inst tile rele'/ant colu'mn}
 

'-Lj 12',Plc",cestate whether '{au _2r~ I_ 

I \",or~:r.g:, h'1:hc: ,same Oep2rt!'TTeilt "nt.:, '/
 
< (3,-21(1 (lle feeder grade or ,fee&::r to .
 

,I feeder grade. ,
 

r13.A.r2!Oufn Hc~iS~d S-~ie Of, P-C'I?, l'f 

/ 
' yeSj ,gl\)e the da c:= from whIch tile 

I p-vis:on ~cclc;:;I~c2and also l~jC2.t2the 
,I 'pre-revIsed scete' 
,'f '::'4,ICtJl emolumEnts per mor,'t:-,noi,v drc'N~

f ' " ' 

, 825;$ Pay in the P3 
. :'.-' 

, I I 
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•••• P"....--_ ••• 

.' '. . 

C::;-tjf.jca'tioli by the Er.1f11~e~/cad,eCcntrollingAu'thcrity' . 

The jn;:Qimction/Get~il:s plOvidedinthe abo\i~,a:pplicatiQn by the cpplic~nt,2.rc true end 
coriect as pe~ th<o faCtsav2ii2ci-e Dn recQrds. ,Ke/she 'posscsscSedl:C2tjcne! q~aijfjc'2.tfonsand 

experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. Ifsc'eetedJ'.he/~hewilt'be relieved Jrnmediat;'.'y: . 
2. . A[so' certified that; . . '. . '.'. '...". .' . '. . 

,', .:'" , . ", .. ~ '.. ' ':'," '. .. ....:.. .',: .. '. '-: . " .. ', 

i) "There)5 lie vjgjla~ce Of diS~ip)in2ry·casep~~djng/contempla,t2dagaifl.stShri/5mt. . . .' . ... . . . 
'. 

'. . :' 
ii) His! Her int~ghty is certified..", 

. iii} His/He:r CRDo5s;er in original is encJ~se:djphotccopjes<of the ACRs fo~ the 12st 5 years duly 

iit:ested by 2n officc:roT the rarik ,of UI1d:erSe~jet3'ry. cfthe GG~. of India ,cr abDve aRendosed.. 

iv) No'major! m'i~cr~enal~/ha5 been imposed on hlrr:! h.erduringthe last iGye:::rs O~_A Jist cf
 
'. major/ minor p~rLa)tie~'jm~6se:d 'on him/he, d~ring the 'fast 1.0 'r=?rs is Enclosed, (csthe cisC:r.l;;;Yte}
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